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Sometimes they win

Sometimes they lose.

Quits often tbey are rotter;

But if they'd bring

The psnnsst home
Their eint would be forgotten.

-Old Man dmrnp.

Mrs. Fred W. Bauer oontiogee very ill at

ber borne in Weit Third etreet. He- many

i are bopeful of her recovery.

Call

U. R. K. of P.

tonight. Business of Im-

P. D. Wki.ijs, Captain.

R. C. NASH,
Houme and Sign

PAINTER !
faint* Haw an<l "H\
V»— fur* J'nlnf.-

V»4 Market turret:
atafrllle, My.
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j^—
ONE COPYr-ONE CENT.

LET UNCLE SAM

GIVE YOU THE FACTS

Government reporta show the etcaily

output o( coul during the taut lew

years has made the dealers push for

wider markets, We arc going to got

more trade—your trade— by giving
you a greater value lor your money.
You will never get out ol debt unless
you buy wisely.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.
PHONR IIS.

j\ mttfg gables
Tor Triday and Saturday*

Some nice Dressed Poultry. 8ilver 8lice Cakes, Buster Brown
Bread and Kar a-van Coffee will make you enjoy your Sunday
dipner more than anything you buy.

J. G CABLISHUALITY
ROCER

* Cartmell extracts teeth wlthoot pain.

Hot Weather
!

Suggestions!
Icecream Freezers,

Hammocks,
Base Halls.

Base Ball Bats, Gloves
and Masks,

Bicycles,

Bicycle Bells and Lamps,
B..nrnrjeS,

Runabouts,
Driving Wagons,
Break Carts.

Window and Door
Screens,

Wire Screening,

Poultry Fence and
Netting,

Hoes and Rakes,
Acetylene Lamps,
Buggy Dusters.

Wool Dusters,

Dog Collars,

Hay Knives.

II you're thinking of building a silo, don't decide

il you have talked to us. You'll be sorry ifuntil you
you do.

Mike Brownj
The Square Deal Man.

Boss of the Store That Sells Everything

the Farmer Needs.

Mr. Murphy Fitzpatriek of Lexington was a

vleitor lo the city yeaterday.

Mr. Wiliaro Davie of Lafayette. lad., ia

bar* oa a visit to Mr. R. M. Frederick of tba

Fifth Ward. ___
Mr. sod Mrs. Krneet Truitt of Trloity.Lewii

coonty, are here to attend ths opening ball

Cans today. __
MUa Florence Haya will arrive today and

-will ba ths gueet or the family of Mr. J. P.

Barbour. Mra. Harbour ia eipertod borne

tomorrow from bar sojourn at Clifton Springe.

Woman's Club Notice

Thar* will ba a meeting of the Department

of Domestic 8j!s:cs of the Woman's Club at

MUa Yenrey'e office on Friday afternoon at

1 o'clock. All members of this department

are requested to ba preeeot.

aUu L. Albehta OUMOCK, Chairman.

Confederate Pensioners

Tbs old Coofederatss living In Mason

ty are sot very mncb intaraated In tbs State

law allowing them a penaion for their ear-

rlesa la the Civil War. Up lo tie present

time only four application! have been made aa

fallows: William Allea, David N. Gordon, John

T. Prathar aad Mr*. Margaret Griffin, widow

of Arthur Oriffis. Cousty Judge Klce saya

that ha doss not eipect more thao twenty

veteran* lo take advaatage of the new law

aad make application* for ptnsionr.

Mr. Klmar Bridges, one of Usysville's ex-

cellent citizens, id Buffering with a severs at-

tack of lumbago at his home in West Third

atreet.
t

Examination For City Teachers

will be held io the High School Boilding, Sat-

urday, May 4ib. This is the only regular ex-

amination held during the year, and snyons

interested in holding s certificate for teaching

in the City Schools, may take this examination.

The Kxamieing Board conaiata of Superin-

tendent J. B. Leech, Catlettaburg; Superinten-

dent H. 0. Sluss, Covington; Supsrlntendent K.

D. Squires. Carlisle. J. W. Bksuner, Sup't.

hi «

TAFT GETS

MASSACHUSETTS
On thelpreferenfial vote at Urge in

Massachusetts returns from half the

state gave l'resideat Talt 30,035 and

Colonel Roosevelt 29,894. On tbe

other hand Baxter, who headed the

Hoosevelt group of candidates, had

30,834 to 2(5,349 for Crane, who

led the Taft ticket.

Heturna from the districts showed

Taft to be ahead in the First, Second,

Third, Eight, Tenth, Elevauth and

Thirteenth, while Hoosevelt delegates

lead in the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Sev-

enth, Ninth, '.twelfth and Fourteenth

district!.

WILSON UKATKN ItY ( I.AHK.

The Democratic vote in the 204

precincts gave Clark 6,556 and Wil-

son 3,083.

Republican voters o( Hoston de-

clared their preference for Taft by

11,282 to 10,651 for Hoosevelt. La

Follette received only 250 votes.

-Buster Brown Bread
SILVER SLICE

CAKE
And all varietiea of FRESH VEGETABLES. Sand us

and got the best.

..GEISEL & CONRAD.

Flooring and Ceiling!
We are now receiving another lance carload or Center Matched floor-

ing and Beaded Celling. None better In the 8tale. Our price Is low, quality
hljih. and we guarantee full measure, a Square Deal and your aatUfactlon.
It Is a pleaure Tor ua to show you our etock, and to give you a full value for
every dollar invested with ua. For Farming Implements we have in stock
Derrlng Mnwera. Hakes). Cultivators and Harrows. And don't lorget when
you are In tho market for Lumber. Shingles. Laths, Doors. &o.. to sec Maaon
Count}'* Foremost Lumbermen.

THE MASON LUMBER CO.
Cor. Limestone and Second Streets. 'Phone 519.

A. A. Mcl.AlKJHI.IN. Ii. N. ItK 1 1 A N

.

The Bine Grass League Baseball

Season Opens Today. The Program

Maysville vs. Lexington.

The game will be called at 3-15.

Umpire, Steve Kane.

I'arade will start from the Central

Hotel at 2 o'clock «harp, headed by

the Lexington Band of eighteen pieces,

and will parade the principal streeta

of the city.

City officials and directors of the

club in inn ii and hacks.

All business houses that the com-

mittee failed to see are requested to

close their places ol business at 2

o'clock in order to allow their clerks

to attend the opening game.

The School Hoard has kindly con-

sented to close the Public Schools at 2

o'clock.

All rooters for the home team are

invited to be at the Central Hotel and

join the parade, os it will be a free-tor-

all.

Immediately after the parade ar-

ivee at the ball park Mayor Lee will

deliver a short address and pitch the

first ball, and tbe season of 1912 will

be on.

TUB LINK-IT

And batting order for the opeuing

game today:

Harry Williams, 2b,

James Carmony, lb. and Captain.

Kelley Clever, a. s.

(luy Woodruff, c.

Curl Comingore, c. f.

Jack Snyder, r. f.

Kay Connors, 3b.

Alvie Welch, I. f.

Sam Beer. p.

Substitutes—Sanford, Vance, Weil-

man, Urover and Lithicuu, pitchers;

Wetterer, 3b.

Tbe Lexington line-up. is as follows:

Edmondson, lb.

Uardner,)2b.

Uhrig, ss.

Badger, 3b.

Ellis, If.

Baschang, cf.

Wicker, rf.

Hosehfield, c.

Vallaiidiugham,

fltt.p.

Wilson winn In Dslswsrs.
- • -

MclNTIRE JONES

Assaulted and Maltreated For the

Third Time

Vclutire Jones, a storekeeper st Fernlesf,

waa asiauksel Monday night near Matt

WorthingtoiM barn no Ihs Germantown pike

anil shamefully mistreated.

According to Jones' story he wa< ssasultsd

by three men, his arma and lege bound, whiaky

and carbolic acid forced down hla throat, and

then gagged and thrown into the barn where

he waa later found by a man named Griffith.

This ia ths third time he has been assanltsd

is a short lime withiu one hundred and fifty

yarda of the same spot.

Thsro teems to be a mystery surrounding

the whole mstter.

Sheriff Ifackoy visltnd the scene yesterdsy

investigating the outrage.

SPECIAL, This Week Only

25c Sack Graham Flour 20c, or 2 for 35c
* 25c Package Whole Wheat Flour 20c,

or 2 for 35c. Stock Guaranteed.

DINGER & FREUND LEADING RETAILERS,

MARKET STREET.

Explorer Returned

Gerard Powke, who has nssn sngsged in

sn explorstlon of ths mountainous psrt of

South Americs has juat retorned to his horns

Id St. Louis, Wo. It ia reported that hs will

sddress tbs Filsoo Club of Louisville upon tbs

subject of his explorstions In South Americs.

The lesrnsd trsveler snd sxplorer is s native

of Vaeoo county and s grsndson of ths

fsmous dueliit, Chsrles Mitchell of this

•Maty,

Notice

Ths Tenpins' Building Associstlon hsre their

books open for subscription for stock lo tbe

3Cth serios. See

1. E. Thkf.i.keli), Secretary,

QOBDON SULSKB, Tr.iaao.rer,

or sny of tbe Directors.

PILES CUKEK IN fl TO 14 DAYS
Yuurdrucglst will refund money If PAKOOINT-

MKWT falli to cure any case of Itching, HllrjU
tlieedlnit or Protruding files In S to 14 dare. SUo

ATOMIZERS
Coughs. Colds and Throat Trouble Treated By the Use of

An Atomizer.

By doing so you get to the real cause. Used in cases of asthma,
coughs, colds and all hronchial trouble. Our stock ol Atomizers ia
the most complete in the city. Our prices and quality are interest-
i ng. From 51).- to $H for the l.pst made Atomizers on the market.

MC lilH I |A|iC A P.!!
" Bl° Dru08tore With

a r, ILLIftmd a UU. the Little Price."

Already a Second 1912 Crop

Of Full Suits and Two-Piece SUITS

Below is a liat of letters remaining uncalled

for at the Maysville (Ky.l l\*tofflc< for the

aeek ending May 1,

Anderaoo. Kichard
Beary, Mrs. Ssllis (3)

Bslfry, Miss Cecilia

Heigble. Mrs. Msmie
ra.lv. Mise Mariba
Cleveland, V/- M.
Frost. John
Gion, Mrs. Luecrssy
(Jrcgston, Miss Myrtle Welsh. Witltj

One cent due on each of above.

l'eraona calling for these lettera will please

aa; that they are advertised.

Cl.AS.ENCK iAW>W», PostniMter.

IMS)
Green. Gila

IMA. Mrs. Atta V.
Lewis, 8. K.

Leoard, Mrs. Joe
Raokins. Z. 8.

.Smith, Luse
Vaocamp & Burhannn
Veorgar. Mias Kllen

Weather conditions having, in a great measure, retarded the clothing trade in

many sections, manufacturers are making liberal concessions to cash buyers. Our
trade justified us to take advantage ol this condition. Come in and see the Suits we
are now selling at $10. $12, $15 and $20. Whichever of these prices you want to pay,
ask to be shown that price suit. Our Children's and Boys' Suits at $2.50 to $7.50
surprise our customers; they are splendid values. Our Shoe Department is crowded
with people who want high-class lootwear. A little cool to talk about Straw Hats,
but when you want one come to Headquarters for style, quality and price.

D. HECHINGER & CO. m^'
t̂ Z^umml

Mr. K. F. Lasglsy. the p)pulsr auctioneer

st the Plsnters Uose Loaf Warehouss. laft

I for his home io Gressville, N. C.this morning.

While hero the genisl gentleman baa woo

many friends who hops hs wiil sooa rs-

turn to u«.

Mrs. D. N. Houss is ill st tho home nf her

cousin. Mrs. W. A Schstzmsnn, in Faat Se-

cond atraet.

Julea V?rdrinoa, the wsll-known French

sviator. waa probably fatally injured by a fall

from hia monoplans nesr Paris.

Boy Killed at Augusta

Csrl Bruin, sged 20, wss killed by a West-

bound Chesspeske & Ohio freight trsin st

Augusts Mondsy night, which hs stttomptsd

to board. He was from Foster.

Turner or Lang-

All automobile owners are requested

to have their machines at the Central

Hotel at 2 o'clock to join io the pa-

rade.

All directors ol tbe club are request-

ed to be at tbe Central Hotel at 2

o'clock, sharp to take part in tbe pa»

rade.

Should rain prevent the opening

game, tho same program will be car-

ried out Thursday.

There will be a band concert at the

baseball park from 2:46 to 3:15.

Box seats and reserved graud stand

seats on sale at Crane & Hhafer'i.
- s

•100 Howard, aioo.

Tba readers of this paper will ba piaaaed i«

lea'ntbattbereta at least one dreaded disease that

sol*ocs baa been able to our* in all Itaalagaa.aad

that is Catarrh. Han s Caiarru Cur* la the only

poelllvaouranowknowo tu the medioal fraternity.

Catarrh being a constitutional disease, ra^ulres a

constitutional troatoivDl. Hail's Catarrh Cure Is

takes InWrually. aotlug directly upon lb* blood

aad muoous surfaoes of tho system, thereby da-

etroyiBf. tba foundation of tbadla*a**,and|tvlB|

th* paS4.nl strength by building up th. constitu-

tion aad assisting nature la doing Ua work . The

proprietors hav* ao much faith la Ua ouratlva

pewatathat they ofar On* Hundred Dollar* for

any oasa that II falls to oar*. S*ad Iorllat of tes-

timonial*.

Address V I. CUKNCY A CO., Toledo. O.

•old hy all UrogfUU, Ts*.

TakslairsaTasiUyrUlsfsf swastlpaUoa.

New Arrivals
Crystal Buttons In four sizes 15c to $1 dozen.

If you are acquainted with style demands, there is no

need to say how popular these are.

Ivory Chains 25c. A pretty, stylish accessory to

locket, fau, purse or bon boniere.

Exquisite Lace Handings for silk and lingerie

dresses. 50c to yard.

White Dresses lor Commencement wear. Beauti-

ful models in marquisette, all-over, embroidered mull

and lingerie cloth $2 l

2 to $20.

RUGS
Nothing so beautifies the home as rich Rugs.

After the spring house-cleaning you'll surely want one
or more. Come here. Just the sort of Rug you wish,

you'll find in our new collection. Over one hundred
artistic patterns at all prices Irom 50c to $35.

Dresses For
Summer

Will You Choose Early?

The woman thinking of her summer
outfit is naturally thinking of dainty silk

frocks—the sort always ready to slip

into quickly, Next come lingerie frocks

for sultry days; the smart tailored linens

and pretty novelties like embroidered

marquisette. For the newest, most at-

tractive ideas in nil of these it's well to

visit us every day or so as pretty gowns
are arriving often.

The prices are most moderate.

Silk Dresses $84 to #25.

Marquisette Dresses $5 to $20.

Wash Dresses $1 to $12^.

State G. A. R. Meetinrj

tt. A. R. Depsrtrosnt Commander Charles

C. Uegman is srraogioir, for tbe .State encamp-

ment at Lonlsvill*. Usy 22. His report will

show quits a falling off in msmbsrship. das to

destb.

Tho Optimist, lbs Cinclnnsti Busioess lie n's

Club organ, made its appearance on the atrest

and on tbe oews atand veaterdajr.

The Adams County Teschera' Ioatituts, to

ha held In connection with tbs trip to Pitts-

burgh, will bs beld May Oth to 16tb.

^aVGoiog fast—that csrlosd of timothy

hsy st G. W. McDaniel & Co V
Ths Stste Hoar I of Agriculture will meet in

Lonisvills May 'Jth to opeo bida for tbe ersct-

ion of sn addition to the grandstand st tbs

Stste Psir grounds.

BETTER PREMIUMS

THAN EVER
Start Savins; Stamps Today.

GLOBE STAMP CO.

The OpeningGame
This Store Will Close at 2:30 P. M.

Wednesday, May 1st. .

After 2:30 p. m. you will find us in the Grand
Stand at the Ball Park rooting for Maysville.

Before 2:30 p. m. you will find us all at the Bee
Hive ready to serve you in anything you may need
in Drygoods. Carpets, Rugs, Suits and Coats and
Shdes*
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The Salvation Army recently stated that its

property holdings in the United States exceed

$5,000,000 in value.

Kepablicana in Virginia cheered Roosevelt

and picked Taft, which suras up the general

situation quite nicely.

There is a crisis before the country greater

than we realize. Theodore Roosevelt, more than

any other man for generations, has the capacity

to arouse enthusiasm in those who do not

give serious thought to public questions. His

braggadocio, his inconsistency, his broken

pledges, his ingratitude, arouse only distrust

in the raoie thoughtful portion of the com-

munity. But that other portion of which

forme its opinions from idle gossip, while de-

luded and led by him who for a time has

caught its ear, is the most dangerous engino of

destruction of which it is possible to conceive.

—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Mr. Justice Riddle, of the Court of King's

Bench of Ontario, speaking before the New

York Bar Association, gave bis hearers the

decided impressi o n

that Canadian justice

"Inwmity Dodge" Dont is more speedy and

Go In Canada. certain than American.

He argued that the

ultimate object in legal

procedure should be the attainment of sub-

stantial equity and justice, and not the exalt-

ation of technicalities, Canadians, apparently

strive to attain concrete justice "no matter if

the record does get a shock now and then," to

use the words of the learned justice. Appar-

ently, says The Journal of the American

Medical Association, it is permitted in Canada

to ask an expert alienist the direct question

whether or not he considers a witness or a

prisoner insane, while in the United States the

law is often forced, it seems, to employ the

absurd circumlocution of the hypothetical

question.

In Canada, even if an expert declares it to

be his opinion that a prisoner is insane, this

does not mean freedom from tho penalty of

the law. In one case Mr. Riddle obtained

from the expert the statemont that the prisoner,

although insane, knew that bis act was against

the law. The justice therefore charged the

jury: ' If a man knows that what he is doing

is against the law, no matter how insane he

mav be, it is the mandate of the law and your

duty to bang him." Canadian law, remarked

Justice Riddle, in his New York address, "says

to a man who's troubled with an irresistible

impulse to murder: 'I'll hang a rope up in

front of your nose and see if that won't help

you to inhibit your impulses.' As a net

result." continued the justice, "we're not

troubled much with expert witnesses in

Canada."

foolish Philosophy.

You give bad luck credit for a good deal

that belongs to jourself.

Most of the joy a man finds in a woman

loving him is imposing on her.

When you are returning in the evening

from a p
:
cn'c, and singing so well that farmers

along the road are probably astonished at the

volume and sweetness of your voice, it is an-

noying to have a poor singer break in.

Brakemeu on a railroad running out of

Chicago have been forbidden to flirt. Then

there will be a good many maidens along the

right of way who will have to marry stay-at-

home husl>ands.—Grand Rapid. Press.

Once upon a timo—that is the right way to

begin a true story—there were three partners.

They got along pretty well together and were

prosperous and happy.

Then for some reason

The Three Partnere. or other one of the

partners thought that

ono of the other

partners was getting the best of it, and

trouble loomed up on the horizon. Then they

got to flgbting, and plumb clean forgot about

the third partner—and, really, ho was the

most important, for he was the man that footed

the bills.

The name of this firm was Capital, Labor tfe

Co. We are all pretty well acquainted with

the first two partners, but are prono to forget

the "Co,." which is rather remarkable when

you remember that you and I are the -'Co.,"

the public interest.

Just at present the two lighting partners are

engaged in the railroad busiuess. Labor says

it wants 18 per cent more money; Capital says

ho will be jiggered befero he gives it unless

the "Co.," will pay it.

As all true stories have a moral, so has tun

ono. Here it is.

Moral—Don't overlook the "Co."—Com-

mercial Tribunes

Press On Roosevelt.

Washington Star: The Worcester speech

is quite the most remarkable that even Mr.

Roosevelt, a remarkable man, has ever de-

livered. The customs of the pie counter are

not properly censurable by the most artistic

carver of political pastry this country has ever

known.

Whaling Jiigisier: Colonel Roosevelt

must have displayed reckless judgment in

selecting such an undesirable citizen as he

denounced last night, to !>»• bis successor in

the highest office in the nation. But then the

Colonel is fooled almost as often as he fools

the people.

Indianapolin News: Little need be said of

tbo disgraceful speech made at Worcester last

night by Theodore Roosevelt- It is too bad

that anything must be said of it, for it touched

the low water mark of American politics.

Strange as it may seem, it is nevertheless

true that the man's egotism for once failed

bim.

FOR SHE IS THE QUEEN OF MAY, TRA-LA, TRA-LA

iCopyrl.hi.)

S2 Per
Hundred

YELLOW PINE FLOORING
Von haven't bought Yellow Fine Flooring at that price for

a long time, have yon? It'* a little oft" grade, hut will
' for many purposes. Come and look at It.

Ohio Rivet Lumber Co. UN
8TKERT.

VALUES
Id good, reliable WATCHES that cannot be equalled anywhere. Call

and let ui show bow good and cheap they are. DIAMONDS, white brilliant

and beautiful cutting; excellent Viiluea not equalled anywhere. CLOCKS,
8etb Tbomai, New Haven and Gilbert dorks. We are offering a regular

clock for $2. Sec our #1 alarm clocks. Hring your eye troubles to me. We
can furnish you the best GLASSKd.made.for one half othera charge.

PT HjrTTT> "nTTTT THE JEWELER
. J. MURPHY, AND OPTICIAN.

We Have Been so Busy In Our Millinery Depart-
ment That We Forgot to Let You Know

About Our Enormous Stock of

Drygoods. No Matter What
You May Want In

Dress Fabrics
WE CAN SUIT VOUU

Silks for dresses and waists 19c; any shade.'
Poplin and Marquisette 25c; any colon and design.
Linen, in white and colors, 16c quality 10c.
Indian Linen, the best you ever saw, 10c.
McBilk Mull 25c; beautiful patterns.
50c pure linen Crawl) tor (Ireaaew, very scarce, We.

Ladles' and Children's Hosiery.
We have succeeded in selling the best hose for the money.

Our l()c Ladies' and Children's Hose are better than you can buy
them elsewhere. See our Ladies' 10c Lisle Hose in black and col-

ors that cannot be beat. Our 25c Silk Hose has made as many
frieniln, hecaiiwe we hiivb them 2.

r
>c on every pair.

P. S.—Buy your Carpets and Hugs here. You can make
money. Don't foreet to call for a present on a $5 anil *10 purchase.

New York Store WSP
PHONE 571.

JOHN W. PORTER,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

17 Bast Second St., MAV8VILLB, Kl

If

Liavt.

tVM)a m
t8:»0am

Arrivt

.t>:lft pi
}7:3S a n>

tl:l*pm tl0:*J»m
*S 40 p m •» :llpm
•DallT tKlrmpt Sandal

B. S. ELLIS. Age.il.

WHERE QUALITY ABIDES

!

Our care (or the quality of our goods extends not only to drugs,

but to all sundries and side lines cariied. The quality of the

drugs bandied is, however, the distinguishing mark of a good

drug store, and we are justified in emphasizing the rare excel-

lence of our stock in this respect.

IN FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS
We provide drugs of known purity and potency and compound
them by the most scientific methods. Our service is, we be-

lieve, exceptional and our price* are reasonable.

Buffalo Courier: In a speech at Wor-

cester, Mass., yesterday, Roosevelt replied to

the stinging criticism contained in President

Taft's discourse of the previous day; and not

in a manner to disprove its fitness, or relieve

tho certain effect the regretful words of the

betrayed arid outraged former friend of the

political berserker, whose spear knows nj

brother, must have on the temperate public

mind.

Philadelphia Inquirer: The reply of Mr.

Roosevelt to President Taft is that of a man

who has completely lost his head.

He gave himself over to the bitterest in*

fective, supported by a resort to what every

fair-minded person who has followel the

careers of both Taft and Roosevelt must brand

as malicious falsehood.

To place such a man, after suclTan exhibi-

tion of ill temper and falsification, at the head

of the Republican ticket would be to load the

Republican party with a burden that would

prove most difficult to carry.

Thos. J. Chenoweth,
Maysville, Ky. Ke THE REXALL STORE.

DRUGGIST
Cor. Second and

Sutton Sih.

"Go Wsst, young m«o" ones was good

advice; but go to work, young men, is ranch

batter.

STRANGE CASE

Of Portland Woman-Could Not

Even Eat Toast

Portlsod, ale. — Tha remarkable rase of

lfrs. J. Richard White has attracted much at-

tention as ibe was in bad health for a long

while.

Her hosband says "llr wife suffered in-

tense agony from this dreadful lickn^ss, in-

digestion, snd could not even eat a piece of

toaat withont suffering. Five doctors here

failed to help her.

U" While In Fall River. I met a gentleman

who spoke highly of Vtnol si I got her a but

tie and before it was one-'.hird gone she saw

a vast casBgr.

"She haa juat fiaiabed the fir.t bottle and is

feeling and looking better than ever before.

It la certainly makiog ber eat. Instead of

eatieg one meal every three or four days she

eat* three or four timea a day.

".She has gained nine pounds already and

haa improved 100 per cent."

We guarantee that Viool will build j ou up,

sharpen your appetite and give you caw

strength if yuu are weak and roiljwo. If ii

does not we pay back your mosey. ). C.

Pecor. Maysville. Ky.

"IS ENEMY OF CONSTITUTION"

WASHINGTON THEATER

TONIGHT ONLY

A COMPI.KTK

CHANGS
OP
PICTUItKS.

ADMISSION 5 CENTS

Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
Srliedule effective Jan.

7. IHi. Sul.J-et toi-lieu**
wlihout notice.

TRAINS LEA V K MAYSVILLE, KY.

Wrttwnrtl—
8:30 a. m , X:I3 a. lu..

.ii. p. in., dally.
6:90a. in.. 8.U8 a. .,

week day. local.

8:M p. in., dally, local.

W.

A'un'.rijrd—
l:*5 p. m.. I0::tt p.m.,

M M p.m dally.
U.Kt a. ii •!..•» local.
B:.S3 a. m.. 6:90 p. in.,

week day*, local,

W. WIKOKK, Airent.

"All matter for publication
Ml In befor* • o'clock o. mm.

o. e o

Capsidonna

Porous Plaster
Will give relief when properly applied. Fo.

rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, pleurisy aad
all achea, pains, sprains, stiffness, Ismsasss.
backache, spinal complaints, kidney diseases

and berve and muscular disordera should be
pieced immediately over the affected part and
smoothed with the hand.

For all long and cheat troubles, including

bronchitis? asthma, pneumonia or inflammation

of the lungs snd consumption apply tha plaster

ovsr the lungs and alao one betweea the

shoulders.

In dyspepsio, indigestion aad aea slokness

great relief will be afforded by applying tae

plaster over the pit of the at

Prepared for and sold by

WHN C.
Druggist, Maysville, Ky.

V

WHK.N YOU GO

See Baseball in Cincinnati
8TOP AT Till.

PALACE HOTEL
Z GALVANIZED ROOFING

From J. C. Everett & Co."

_ v

larryLangefels
Modern Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water Heating

!

High quality of Gas 'Vork a Specialty.
Handle Only the Beat of material. Dealer
in llrasa Valves and Fittings, Qaa Stoves
and Ranges, All Sizea of Sewer Pipe.

Maysville, Ky.J

^••Smoke Uaaonian and La Toscs, 5 cents

Pobllc
I'hooc Mo. SO.

i
THE PRESIDENTIAL 8IZK.

The Popular Mogatin*.

l'resident Taft weighs 1100 pounds, and because of hit

height looks even larger than be ia. When he held the

position ol Secretary of War he and a friend went to the

theater. Ae the curtain bad already risen the friend

harried off to bay the tickets, leaving Mr. Taft to check

both overcoats.

A lew minutes later the coat boy confided to the janitor

of tbe buildtog:
' The biggest snan in tbe world has just gone through

that door. He U to dura big be has to wear two conts,"

Say. William Barnes, Jr., Ois-

Roosevelt

New York, April i»th.—"former P.ei-

ident Rooaeveltis ssducing lbs nation into

tha thought that only with him In the Presi-

dential chair can the psople get more right*

than they bow pwsew." ?oc'i was tbe de-

claration of William Parnai, Jr.. Republicaa

State chairman, who charactsri-.ed the forrm-r

President as SB enemy of the constitution snri

a menace to the liberties of the Amsricao

psople. "At no time witbia the recollect on

of any man sow living," said Mr. I)arne>,

has there been presented in the I sited States

apolitical problem more intricate than the

one which demands solution at thia time. An

appeal la being made by a Republicaa who bas

beld.'the highest offics In the gift of th< Amer

loan people to tbeRepublican e'ector e!e for dele-

gates lorhimaelf for the Presideatial nomination

aad to the masses of ths peopls.forssatimiBtsI

support i i tbe ground that be will redreia

wrong*, aot through eeeetitutioaal method*

upos wtych our Oorerameal lasts, bat re

gardleas a( ^be purpose it aot of ths pro

visions ef the toastatttJu JUelf. This Is Is

Mssif a revoluUoo, or his ssVaMfcy would

k<iv» esse lesghed oel of osart."

M. P. Coughlln. T. A. Higgles. C, A. S.alte

C0U6HLIN & CO.
: [UNDERTAKERS
'AND EMBALMERS.

MAYSVILLK. KY. Fin* Livery In eonner
tlon. 'Phone II.

COAL*

"Aror" iJMiory

There's
Natural Gas
«fw«f In Our

And it burns steady and without danger.
When you want any kind of Coal

in any quantity callfor

Kanawha and Pomeroy Coals

Chestnut Coke for Furnaces^

G. W. McVaniel& Co.
OFFICES

PLVM STREET and POPLAR STREET.

rP H E great number of

designs of Standard"

plumbing fixtures will en-

able you to choose a satis-

factory equipment for your

bathroom.

We shall be pleased to

show you the various de-

signs and guarantee honest,

efficient workmanship
when installing them.

FRANK S. NEWELL,
LEADING

SANITARY PLUMIER, HEATER

AND IAI FITTER.

High-Grade
Canned Goods!

After ffoinir through my stock I tint] 1 have too much of thle elaaa of
goods and 1 have determined to cut loose right now at the beginning of tbe
beat canned goods aea,eon oC the year, when everybody wanu auch goods. 1

have bought largrly for the coming season and must make room for tbe new
pack contracted to come. I don't Intend to hold anything over, so Ibe prior*
will be cut to make rhe goods go. It will be to the Intereat of all who wane
ench gooda to call and get my price* before buying. Hpeclally low price* will

be made to dealer* who buy in uuantitle*. ao come right along everybody. I

want your money and Intend to*give every one more than value received for
every dollar they Irave with me.

Tlour is Dooming, and don't forget that 1 aell i'lAl I Kl 1 1 O.N . It can't
be beat anywhere.

My «5c OnsTeSj is much better than SOo coffee sold elsewhere. Tbe de-
mand for thia coff,«e is iinmenee.

I have another carol the ltiie*t Potatoes of the season. Don't fall to see
ibrin and get my prices before you bay.

It don't make any difference what you may want In my line It will pay
you to get my prices before you buy, so come right along.?

My house, as usual, is heado/jarier* lor r'rults and Vegetable* of all

kinds. Always the best the markets sfford.
I buy Country -Cured Hams. 8bould«r«, Jowls and Heoon and want all

ol lint lass cure I can get; also, tCgg* and Country Produce generally. I

want all my friends wben In our city to make my bouse tbelr headquarters,
and don't forge t that I wholesale aa well aa retail.

RR lilVPF Tbe Leading Qroci»-

e De LU Y LLsWholesaleand P

•PHONE 83,

is

#
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MAYSVILLE. Kli.. WEDNESDAY, MAY 1 1912. 0\E COPY—ONE CENT.

Ia aplta of til the channel in styls*. I nolle*

tbat tba fiirli who bive bips ke.p right oo

waaHsg Ow.

VISITS 12,000 FLOWERS

The Honey Bee's Capacity For

Has

Harper't Weekly.

How moon work ia done daily l>y each W
la tfrder to make op hie quota for the building

of the hi?e? An agricaltaraliat who baa made

a atndy of beea •atimatea that each bee eips

more than COO fl iwet* each load, and as be

mekee twenty tripe to' and from the hive

dally, ha visits 12.000 flower*.

WALL :.

* PAPER

The Pastime
TONIGHT ONLY.

VOICE FROM THE DEEP
HOT STUFF

Illograph Comedies.

THE REVOLUTIONIST
i.iihln War t)rnm>.

MR. CHARLES CULLEN
Singing Comedian All Tbll Week.

A multitude of.new

designs and effects.

See our spring dis-

play. Buy at unap-

proachably LOW
PRICES, .

THE HENDRICKSON PAINT CO.

204-206 Sutton Street, Maysville, Ky.

WHOLESALE=z= RETAIL

IF <> TP
By "Dopey Dan.'

Ob. huge and skillful baseball scribe.

Who on the sporting page seeks fame,

Pleaee aettle this wide diatribe:

"Oh, who will pith the opening game?"w — Cincinnati Enquirer.

Bat after all, why bother pard?

Prognoatieation ie in vain;

Who cares what twirler'e on the earn?

For on the opening day 'twill rain!

— Denier Republican.

On opening day tney'll pitch Sam.

Ye loyal fans, wby worr>?

Jost bop* it don't rain and be of good cheer,

And Maysville will win in the Harry.

Carl Morris will be

this week.

in the prize ring

The new United States League starts the

today.

Kellogg will not pitch for Lexiogton. as he

has been sold to Montgomery, Alabama and

will go at once.

Tbe Public Ledgeb will close op abop

this afternoon and all bands will attend

the opening of the Blnegraas League season at

tbe park.

TUB UAY9VU.LE TEAM.

The Maysville team now

ha* 16 players, but will be

allowed to keep tbe three

extra player*, until June,

•hen Manager Carmony will

have tbe team In good enough

shape to cut down to the limit, thirteen.

Tba player* now signed up are:

Pitcher*— Weilman. I.ithican,

Beer. Vaaoe, Sanford and Grover.

Catchers—Woodruff and Snyder.

Outfielder*- Wiley, Welsh and

Comlngore.

laflelders- Manager Carmnny. Williams,

Conner*. Wetterer and Clever.

FOLLOWED INSTRUCTIONS.

The umpire hollered "Batter up"

To Bonehead Barry standing tbsre;

And he obeyed, just like a pup,

He popped a fly into tbe air.

Tbe Sul!ivan-Wue*t fight at Cincinnati Mon-

day night was a draw, ten round*.

drover ha* not ligoed up with the Cincinnati

Lolled Statea League aa wa* repotted.

Outfielder Chapman, with Paris last year,

will play with the Cincinnati United States

League tbe ccming season.

The Berlin Marathoo race, the promoters of

which want Tom Longboat and other Canadian

and American runners to take part in, i* to

be held on May 25th at one of the race courses

near that city. The prize money will foot up

$5,000.

American athlete* at the Olympic games in

Stockholm, Sweden, this aummer will wear a

white jtcket, white cap and white trunks,

with a red, white and blue stripe down each

aid*. Oo the jacket and cap there will be a

large Amerlcao shield. The uniform will be

paid for out of the Olympic fund, which

amount* to $20,000. and every athlete who

makes the team will be given one.

There is a movement oo fu»t in Great

Britlan to organize a National testimonial to

Bobby Walker, tbe famous Heart of Midlothian

Association football player, the only Scotch

forward who woo real praise in tbe recent tie

match with Kngland at Hampdeo Park, Glas-

gow, which wa* witnessed by 120.000 people.

Wslker bas played for Scotlaod in 42 matches,

a record wbhb no other Scottish player bold*

in tbe annual interoational cooteals. Thero is

some talk also of presenting Walker with hi*

portrait by a famou* artist.

Jack Twin Sullivan has baso lo the riog

twenty-three years.

The opening games of the K. I. 0 League

will be played oext week.

Tbe Colts, ao amateur team of this city,

have disbanded os account of a lack of grounds

to play oo.

There is a ball player over io Ohio named

Bitting, who bas been married twelve years and

bas twelve children. Looks like a pretty good

"Betting" average.

The opening games in the Bloegrass League

today are aa follows:

Lexiogton at Maysville.

Winchester at Paris.

Frankfort at Richmond.

Tbe clube and managers in the Bluegrass

League this season are as follows:

Maysville—James Carmony.

Lexington—Hogan Yancey.

Paris—Joseph Lewis.

Kichmond-William Fisher.

Winchester—Harry Kunkle.

Frankfort—Gefoerer.

The retirement of Rattling Nelson mark*

tba passing of ono of tbe oldest characters

that ever held a championship title in this or

any other coontry. Differing from the aver-

age pugilist, io that he was self-taught, be

lacked the skill tbat Is tbe stuck Id trade of

most successful boxers. Bat's chief assets

were stamioa that a middleweight might boast

of aod a heart or oak. With these be fooght

aod woo his way to the lightweight chanpioo-

ship. Tbe Ideal fighter, wbom time alooa

could batter dowo. would b* one with the

cleverness, let us ssy of MeParlaad. the craft-

iness of ao Attell and the never-say die spirit

of Battling Nelson.

MOTION PICTURE BUSINESS

From Small Sum it Has Increased

to $500,000,000 in Six

Years

According to M- A. N.ff. Pre* dent of the

Motion Picture Exhibitor.' League of America,

who wa* ia Lexington laat week at tbe orgao-

fcae.** convention of the Motion Picture Ei-

biWtor's League of Kentucky, tbe mition

picture bu*isr*s ia America bas grown ia

volume from a few tbouraad dollars ia 1906

to $600000,000 ia 1911, plaoiag it far to

law Lad of aay form of cheap amuMmaof.

la apeskiog of the rapid dov.lnpmeat ia

ATTENTION, MEN I

Lei oNsmar* make your 8prln« Suit. I

represent V.. Wj Mrloa A Co. ,.f cIim>*k». "
tuootfraillhe uf tu«ld t>> iijaamrc ololaes In the
wurid at popular proas. They .pvolallse on suits

' as J><>" want loam from lift to SaW. Others
aa* »at> to MO tvt tua earn*. This ia tbe
bouse la tba Ualtad Slate, strong eaougb
iclaily tonoutrol II* owa But.ru.. thus aa-

In* yeu aa»l,si belaa uaKofuwd. As Hi. from
staphs*, tu t« u palt*ras alike] Mea.tblsllB* Is

Kamenib*?, w. dry t laaa, others try.

C.F.McNatnara
•« WliftT KUOMT tTRKKT

tbat business, Mr. Neff said he believed tbe

motion picture businas* i* (till in its infancy,

and tbat tbe next few year* would prove hi*

etatementthat motion picture* will be used In

school* of all class** a* a meao* of Uachiog

and that sermons will be preached in churches

with motion picturj* as illustrations. He

also aald ha believed tbe time is near at hand

when motion picture theaters will practically

aopplaat all o'.ber forms of theatricals, except

tba vary highest forme.

Sioce his election- aa presidsnt of tbe

American motion picture orgaa'x ttioo Mr. Neff

said it had become koowo to him that at tbe

prwteut time there are 16.600 r.ottoo picture

ahowa io America which employ 200.000 people,

while 600.000 are depeodaot upon the businea*.

HELP THE KIDNEYS

MAYSVILLE RIAOERS ARE

WAV
THE

It's the little kidney III*—

The lame, weak or achiog back—
Tbe unnoticed urinary disorders—

Tbat may lead to dropsy and Bright'* dls-

Congress has investigated everytbiag im-

aginable. Now let It investigate itself and

adj

If tbe "Teddy 6.are" should knock down

tba paraimaaoa*, the Taft Possoma would

atarve to death.

Repreeeotttive Maaa, minority leader of tha

House, declared tbat tbe lower hraacb of

Coagreas will be ready to adjoura Jua* 1st

Floyd All**, over whom several court of

lain!* and bystaadara war* killed ia tba court

bouse at HHtsvllJ. is oa trial at Wytbevilla.

V*.

When the kidneya ar* weak,

Help them with Doaa'e Kidney Pill*.

A remedy especially for weak kidneys.

Loan's have been used In Kidney trouble*

for over 60 years.

Endorsed by 30.000 p.opla-endoread at

home.

Proof in a Mayaville citizen's atstement.

Lang Stevens, Mayaville, Ky., aays: "I cao

recommend Loan'* Kidney Pills lo everyooe

who suffers from bsoksch* and kido J w*»k-

aea*. My kidneye were out of order aed I

bad backache, attended with pain wbicb ex-

tended into my kidaey*. The kidaay eeeirelioo

waa irregular. Doaa'a Kidaay'* Pill* bad

bean used lo aay family aa I gave them a trial.

They made as* aatlraly better

"

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 eeat*.

FoeUr-Mllbara Co , Buffalo, Naw York, tola

agents for tba United 8uie*.

is aaasa—-Dosa'i—aod take oo

1TIE ifllfflglT
RIDS HIMSELF OF MILLIONS

Henry Phlppn. Sr.. has divested him-

self of his Pittsburg realty holdings,

estimated at $10,000,000, by giving it

to his three sons, John 8., Henry. Jr.

and Howard Phlppls all of Nassau
county, New York. The gift Includes

the Fulton, Hesscmer and Manufactur-
ers skyscrapers, the McElveen Furni-

ture company's building, the Phlpps
Model tenements on the North side,

and other valuable parcels of property
not so well known. There was also

included In the gift two farms, one in

Ross township and another in Jeffer-

son township, and the only material
consideration named Is one dollar.

The deed is an ordinary typewritten

document In which noIPMt I* w'asted

with recitals other than describing the
properties. Nothing Is said about how
the three bous are to share in the
ownership of the property: the $10,-

000,000 more or less of skyscrapers
and other real estate Ib just given
them In fee. Henry Phipps and his

wife, Mrs. Annie 0. Phipps, Bigned and acknowledged the document in New
York city, the date in the transfer being March 12. 1912.

Less than a month ago Mr. Phipps gave bis boys $3,000,000 worth of

Chicago real estate, and neither the father nor the sons would comment upon
that gift, which, according to a friend, was simply to relieve the parent of

much work and worry. It was not because John 8 , Henry 0. Jr.. and Howard
need the real estate. The elder ones. John and Henry, have mansions of

their own In Long Island that are as imposing as their father's in New York.

A CONSPICUOUS ENGLISHMAN
In tho political arena. Ireland and

Scotland loug ago achieved formost

places. It has been reserved for our
time to see a Welshman win his way
to the front rank. Mr. David Lloyd-

Oeorge is the man. He Is not yet

prime minister. He may never be-

come prime minister; but he is •han-

cellor of the exchequer, and If any-

thing happened to Mr. Asqultb. he

would run Sir Edward Grey a hard
race for the premiership.

No two men are more unlike. Eir

Edward Grey Is an aristocrat from
Northumberland, cool, dispassionate.

In temperament a whig, by conviction

a radical, and much moro of a country

gentleman that either. He Is above
all things a man apart, reserved; free

both from the defects and from the

qualities of ordinary humanity. Lloyd-

George Is just the opposite. He is a

democrat, of the democracy born and
bred, intensely human, full of kindly

humor and glowing enthusiasm, hall-
"

fellow-well-met with every one. He IlveB, breathes, and has his being in

politics.

As a platrorm speaker he is unsurpassed In him. to a degree not com-
mon among men, the magnetic quality of enthusiasm Is coupled with irre-

pressible humor. Nor is it on the platform only that he Is supreme. As a
debater in the house of commons his only equal lu a finished speech Is Mr.
Asqultb: and In the quick give and take of discussion in committee, he leaves

even Mr. Aitqulth far behind.

He and Mr. Winston Churchill are regarded as the Castor and Pollux of

British democracy. What Cobden and Hrlght were at one time, and Chamber-
lain and D|lke In later years, Llloyd George and Winston Churchill are today.

—Youth's Companion.

LEADER OF BAHAISM IS HERE
Abbas Effendl, known to his mil-

lions of followers as Abdul Haha, tbe
leader of "Hahalsm," is now on a visit

to America.
Never before in recorded history

has one of tbe founders of an Oriental

religious movement—since become
world-wide—visited America. The per-

sonality and life history of one who
has spent sixty years of his life In

banishment, imprisonment and exile

from his native land makes a story of

fascinating Interest, vividly impress-

ing upon the mind of the investiRator

the fact that the days of religious

persecution are not ended, and that

even in this modern age a drama has
been enacted which for human inter-

est equals or surpasses Biblical his-

tory.

Abbas Effendl. who Is known to his

millions of followers as Abdul naha—
the servant, of God—wbb born In

Teheran, Persia. May 23. 1844, and is

now about sixty-eight. To write the

history of Abdul Paha's life one must first give a brief statement of what is

known as the "Uablst" cause. Abbaa Effendt'a father waa born in 1817, and

was called by the Bab ilaha'ollah," a title meaning "The Glory of God." He
gave up blB wealth and position to become on associate of this lowly band,

and after the death of Bab was looked upon as their leader. In the masaa-

ere in 1852 he. with others, was Imprisoned, chained In a dungeon as a sus-

pect, and narrowly escaped a death sentence, was banished from Persia with

his family and a few of his faithful disciples.

FROM COWPUNCHER TO SENATE
There has been a tradition that in-

termeddling from Washington never

did a presidential candidate any good.

The people, It was thought, wanted to

be let alone while making their choice.

As Woodrow Wilson would say, In

writing a confidential letter to a trust-

ed friend, tbat tradition has been

knocked into a cocked bat.

Anyway, Washington this year has

become the main show, and energetic

managers at the door urge the

crowds to walk right in, study the lit-

erature, gaze at the photographs and

decide the matter for thcmaelvea. as

patriots and intelligent men. It Is a

strenuous business. William Brown
McKlnley, manager for President

Taft, tells me that his physical train-

er calls him every morning at 6:30

o'clock, puts him through his gym-

nastics, and then atrikes coffee from

his breakfast and tobacco from his

dally comforts. "1 had to hire him,"

Mr. McKlnley said with an apologetlo
'

ton* In his voice, "to train me for the strain." Also there are nanagers for

Koosevelt, La Fvllette, Cummins, Wilson, Harmon and Underwood. Fobs,

Gaynor, and Marshall are unrepresented at the national capital so far. They

may be, however, later on. Tbe ancient prejudice against and the fear of

Washington, then, have passed away and the rhetorical and hurrying presi-

dential propagandists ar* haire, perhaps, to stay.

An old baseball catcher. Fred T. Dubois, of a team once celebrated at

Yale, Is directing the campaign of Champ Clark. Dubois, likewise, formerly

punched /cowi from" Black-foot to Cheyenne and chased polygamous Mormons
wnlla r/j)er»hai of tha United State*.

S LIME
Car Just Arrived.

M. C. RUSSELL CO.

Established Reputation I
For safety and good methods should surely be
considered in the selection of a Bank. The State

National is seeking your Business.

CONSERVATIVE. COURTEOUS. SAFE.

The State NationalBank
Mayaville, Ky.

CHAS. D. PEARCE, E. T. KIRK, H. C. SHARP,
Vice President.

COMING TIME WHEN YOU WILL BE

Thinking

About Planting BEANS
So get the beet. We can supply you with Beans
ot the following varieties; all good onee:

BUNCH BEANS— Stringlees, green pod, Improved Valentine, Giant String-
less, Golden Wax, Black Wax, Michigan White Wax.

POLE BEANS- Kentucky Wonder, Burger's Stringlms, green pod, (white
Kentucky Wonder) Horticultural, King Horticultural, Lazy wife, Black
Kentucky Wonder, Cut Short ami Bed Cranberry. (New.)

BUSH LIMA or BUTTER BEANS— Fordhook Bush Lima, Burpees Bush
Lima, Burpees Improved Bush, New Wonder Bush, and Henderson
Busb.

POLE LIMA or BUTTEK BEANS— King Garden, Early Jersey, Small
Sieva, Early Leviantliuii, Large White Lima, (Extra Large aize.)

No other seed house has any better Beans, and you won't find the
above varieties in t lie box seed.

TUBEROSE BULBS
Extra large ones, 25 cents per dozen.

C. P. DIETERICH «ft BRO.
maysville, Ky. —

NOW ,S A
T,
G
M°E
OD

To Get Ready for That House Cleaning.

If you are ready, look over the greatest assortment of
FINE FURNITURE. We will be pleased to show you, no
matter if ready to buy or not. Receiving every day new
goods at prices that are very tempting. We also handle the

Caloric Fireless Cook Stove

Which will save from 65 to 75 per cent, of your fuel bHI.

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Phone 520.

Parker Building,

Sutton Street. Maysville, Kf.

Daylight Window Displays

at Night

It is wonderful how beautiful and attractive^win-

dow displays are Junder the pure white raysHof

ELECTRIC LIGHT I

A well-dressed window properly illuminated is

like a beautiful picture. We can make yours at-

tractive.

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.

PURE LIQUORS
APPLE

AND WINES INiTHEmils* WW H1|)V 99Wm

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. We? don't
handle rectified, blended or compounded goods of any kind
whatever. If quality counts, if purity is an object, if moneif
saving means anything to you, we should have your trad*

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.



in NSTRATION OF SUIT

VALUE AT A GIVEN

PRICE

$20.00
Wa are not laying * word about good,

btttar or fr»»t. Th.* I* a ri>mon*'retlon

of valu* k" a tlven ,
nr.. \V* are wtlllne

to Itava von mlooB with U.e *ult* th«m
solv.s ami 1*1 tbiiu ar«-ue lb* o»M with

VOU.
Wa hav* our own Idral about Ml) val ue

what It usually If, and what It ought to

<•> That It why wn havo Bade thli

wMk our nil Suit Wank; w» want you to

aa* for yourselves luat what wa bav»
aoeomplUhMl along MM lluaaof Improvnl
marohaiidiae at tha print.

Oome hare with tha ld»a of helot

your ownJudge aud your own Jury. \ ju

will not lSTiut. rf»r»ilwlih by any of the

aaleapeople. They will limply aot at

atock olerki for you. manly anUllog you

to the cTldeuce desired.

The ault It for MU of your money,
and court alti all the week. )o.i are

summoned. Straw llatsuow lelllng.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

Maysvilk's Foremost Clothiers.

Mr. A. D. Aebory of Ut. Olivet end Mr. W.

J. Kennedy of |Cerllsle war. bo.ioees vleltora

In tbe city yeeterdav.

Senator Bradley U to Introdoce • bill for

the porchaie of $25.(XH) worth of lend to add

to the pretest Nttlontl Cemetery in Louis-

ville.
1-4-*

PROF. BRADNER

Gets Superintandency of Maysvillo

Public Schools For the Next

Three Years

F[JBijr^heaiJ:iHji:K

MA TS VILLA. MT.

Anna Bell Frazier'a shooting iron waa re-

turned to her yeaterday by order of Court.

She ie the colored womtn who ihot up Market

•tr6#t»

^ews of

She Courts

I'OIJCK COL'HT.

William Mitchell waa arraigned before

Judge John 11 Wbitaker yeaterday afternoon

on a charge of breach of the peace—atrlking

hit father in the bead with a rock. Ue was

fined 18.00 and replevied the fine.

Cbarlea Price, drunk, waa fined $6.50 and

went to Jail to work it out.

OWENS—WILSON

At the regular meeting of the Doard of

Ednoatioo laat evening Prof. J. W. Bradner

waa re elected Superintendent of School* for

a term of three year*.

fWtHf *fl| pttfjeHI to com ng here Prof.

Bradner waa Principal of the High School at

Atbltnd, Ky. In June, 1908. be waa elected

Superintendent of the acboola of Mayaville for

one year, and in April, K>09, waa re-elected

for three years. All of the high achool teed-

era era Knlveraity graduates, and maoy of the

grade [teacher* attended Normal School last

summer and other* are plannhg to do to thia

Prominent Kentucky Couple Hap-

pily Wedded at Lebanon, Ind.

» Lebanon (ind.) Daily Reporter, Apr. S7.

Thia afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home of

tha bride'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. O Rear,

712 Weat North street, waa eolemnited the

marriage of Miaa Gladya Southgate Wilson to

Mr. George Wood Owens of Mayaville, Ky.

The O-Rear home waa beautifully decorated

for the event, tha color scheme of red and

white being carried oat very effectively, the

floral feature being the red carnation, other

flowert, ferns and planU added to the beauty

of the decorations. The archway in the living

room where the marriage ejervtee wee read,

wee beaked with flowert, fernt end plants,

Ue red ctrnetion being contpicuoui-

Precediog the ceremony Mn. Will Dunn of

Nobletville. teog "I Love Thee," bar daaghter.

^Superintendent Bradner baa aesociated with

him a corps of instruc'ors, ovary one of whom

is deeply interested in the work, taking a per-

sonal interest in the welfare of each and

every p.:pil under their charge, bence the high

moral and educational atinding of the Msys-

ville achools.

The resignation of Cbarlea J. Collins as a

member from the Fourth Ward waa accepted

end Harry U. Hark waa elected to fill the

vacancy.

EXILED GOVERNOR

Of Kentucky, W. S. Taylor,

Acquired Bio Fortune

in Chicago

Has

Meadelesobn'a •eddoc march wee readered

by Mr*. C. A. liana* of. Noblesville. The bride

and Mr. O'Rear entered from the stairway and

preceded by little Mlet Jalie Karish t! Noblet-

ville ae ribbon bearer, walking down an aisle

of white ribbon to the archway of the living

room where they were met by tbe bridegroom

ace bit beat mat, Mr. John D. Keith of Maya-

ville, Ky., who had entered from the librery

preceded by tbe ring bearer. Matter William

Pariah of Nobleaville, who carried the ring

in a sella lily.

The ring service was very impreaaively

rendered by the Rev. M. H. Appleby, Pastor

of Centenary M. V. Church. Tbe bride was

given eway by her father. During the cere-

mony, Mrs. C. A. Denny played very softly

"Hearts and Floaer*." Tbe bride't cottume

wa* a light ttn traveling tuit. She cerried

American Betuty rotes.

Tbe ceremony waa witnessed by a large

number of relatival and invited guests.

Among those from out of town were: Mr. and

Mra. R. B. Owena, John D. Keith, 0. M.Jooea

of Mayaville, Ky.

Following the ceremony light refreahmenta

were ttrvtd. Mr. and Mrs Owena left on the

5:10 train for a wedding trip before going to

Mayaville, Ky., where tbey will reaide. They

were the recipient! of a large number of

beautiful end elegant present*.

Lett evening Mr. and Mrs. O'Rear enter-

tained at a Ave course dinner in honor of the

bridal couple. Covers were laid for aixteea

guests. The decoration* of tbe residence

were tbe same aa those used for the wedding

today. Among tboee participating wert: Mr.

and Mr*. It. B. Owent. John I). Keith and

George W. Owens of Mayaville, Ky.

Mr. Owena la a prominent young buainesa

men of Mty*ville, Ky., where he la connected

with a wholetale tnd retail berdware etore.

The bride formerly reaided at Mt Sterling, Ky.

Daring her etay in thia eity the has. by her

eeavatiag personality, made a host of frlende

who extend sincere congratulations and beat

Timebringa many changes and when the

wheel of Fortune turna tbe right way "tbe

high cost of living" don't bother the lucky

man.

So it i* with Governor William S. Taylor, the

legally elected chief megiatrate of thia

glorioua Commonwealth of Kentucky, who.rob-

bed of bia great office, exiled and driven

from bit native toil, ell of which ttory mark*

tbe blackeit page in the history of our fair

State, ia now w«li on hi* way to a aeet in tbe

Millionaire'* Club.

Recalling, en passant, tbe unhappy and ur-

pleasant Goebel-Taylor political tragedy of

1900, only to ehow how Dame Fortune he-

stow* her favor.

Governor Teylor, robbed of bi* office by

fraud, fled to Indiana, whose Governor,

Durbun, gave him lawful protection and

ihelter. Bad luck and illoeaa came, followed

by the intense hounding* of hi* enemies, and

later the loa* of bit beloved wife. Thit Itft

the ttrickeo mm with motherleet children and

ia a ttrange land, and Fate teemed to turn its

back upon the entire Taylor family.

Than the Governor'* aky of hope began to

brighten and through a fortunate buainess

desl be acquired a partnership in a factory in

Chicago, to which city be moved from Indian-

apolis several yeara ago, and today the Hon.

William S. Taylor, the rightful Governor of

Kentucky counta hia money in the hundred* of

thousands of dollars and dwells et bia eete in

a luxurious home.

And don't it make a difference when a man'*

got nothing, not e'.en ciurage, and when he's

worth $300,000?

Had Governor Teylor poeaessed tbeHarveylied

atael spine of William O'Connell Bradley there

would have been n different ttory to ttli in

0 d Kentucky out in Frankfort in tbot e dark

January daya of 1900.

Bot all'* well that enda well, and in a million

yoart from now whatintbabellwlllllnatter?

Yon don't have to prlte the baeeball

open with a crowbar.

The House Wife's Eulogy

The boaat of paatry,

The pomp of "dinner time" honr,

And all the arts ef culinary aid

Alike await tbe Beat of Flour

For "bread like mother made."

KRAT7.EK Sl BaTEMAN,

Agents for Kldean Flour.

'Phone 355.

Our Colored Citizens.

The first ittue of The Louisville Newt, a

paper for colored people, made ita appearence

S aurdey. Lee L. Brown it tht managing edi-

tor.

The Congo River Tabernacle No. 83 re-

qneele their member* to meet at 7:30. Bat-

ioectof importance.

rMHCII.UA Tavi.0*. H. P.

Rva L. Brandy. C R.

lire Fraecis Taylor affectionately known aa

"Aunt FrinkU" died Tueedsy morning at 7:30,

April 30th, at the home of her aon J. B.

Taylor or Beet Fi u th street M the age of 96,

efter four weeka illnees. She waa one of the

oldest women in town and was highly respect-

ed by ell. both white end colored. She waa

born near Lewiaburg, Maaon county. She

leavea two children, Jamea II. Taylor of thia

city, Mr*. Francea Harris of Cincinnati, and

two grajAfajj.-, Ltwit Herri*, of Philippine

Inland, and William Cbambara of Cincinnati.

Funeral Friday afternoon at Bethel Baptist

Church at 2:30, with services by Rev. Jackton.

Interment in the Mayaville Cemetery.

The gage marka 29 1 and fallirg.

The gooes City, titttr thip to the Steel

City, will ttart in the regular trade today,

leaviag Cincinnati for Pittsburgh.

BASEBALL RESULTS
vaaTiiiiiAV a uamc*.

national league.

Clnclunall 7. Chioago ft.

Philadelphia Brooklyn, rain.

New York Boston, rain.

None other* *.-heduled.

American League.

rhloagn 3. Detroit i

Philadelphia 1. Iloiton A.

\Va*hlngion-IU» York, wet ground*.

Cleveland K. St. Loul* J.

Atnihcan AttmiatioH.

I'olunibus 7, Milwaukee 2.

Kaoiai City 0. Toledo 4.

Indlauapoll* 10. St Paul 1.

Loul*vllie7, Minneapolis; darkoei*.

Vtubt.

(Tlnclnntill....

New Y'ork . .

.

Ho*ton

Chicago

Pittsburgh....

Philadelphia

St. Loula

Brooklyn

•tahdinu or cLrn*.

H on. /./>*(.

10

«

e

t>

\
4

5

4

Pet.

7*
716

.600

.417

.417

.400

JH
.Mi

BIMSOOLULODSI.I. O. O. t.

Ringgold Lodge No. »7, 1. O.O. K.,wlllhold Its

regular meeting tin i evening at 7:00 at DvKall.

Lodge ll..: (.'hauls* p. Tbaxel, N. 0,

Simon Nelson .Secretary.

Mayaville Lodge No. 704 will meetatth* Elks

Home, West Frontstraal. at7:Mthlsevenlng.:

Visiting Klks invited.
W. II Kxaax, E. R.

A.Oordon Sulier,Secretary.

Stops
Neuralgia

Pains
Sloan's Liniment has a

soothing effect on the

nerves. It stops neural-

gia and sciatica pains in-

stantly.

Here's Proof
Mr*. C. M. Dowkcrof lohsnneshnrg,

Mu I.., write* :

—" Sloan * I num. ut T.

tha best inedlclne in the world. II has
relieved me of Neuralgia. Those palm
have all gone and 1 can truly say your
Uajaneat did stop them."
Mr. Andrew K. I.carol GOCay Street,

Cumberland. Md., write* I
—

1 have
• I. mini n.t lor Neunilgi.i

much."and 1 ceruinly du praUc it very i

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
is the best remedy for rheu-

matism, backache, sore

throat and sprains.

At all dealers.

Pric» 2Sc.30e.and $I.OO
Sloan's book no

Horse*, tattle.

Hogs and Pout-
try **W .'rr*.

people s Column
^ ,tAX ' tK*KnuHniff.H»tp

l———— h'nnlnl," "AttHsfletU
l*WstMat,T "Lott" and " fbund." and not e> renting
IKrem Untt in Irnglh, are MSK lo all.

• *> >•» RailaMS A4*e>rtla*B*M»Bta l«uM>rt*tl

* IliMMSt |>av7.

If annvtrt fall In rome lh» frtt time, sue Inrlle at
many repetition* ae are nrreeenr*/ to errure what you
I'trer/ise for. We with advertHert lo feel that they
re not Imimilny 0,1 w by using our free . .<

0tWAdtjerlltett sifST furnlth ropy, which ran 6*
left at the) title* or sent by mail.

T1IK PVBLIC 1.SDOSK,

,
| |

Jro. t* it«*t nirt turret.

Wanted. -

Adveriitementt under thit heading not ezretdlng
$vt) linet, 10 oenit eaeh Insertion, or §o eetus a u trk

"V"OU CAN'T AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT
A Donkey'. White Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is a
positive relief from thl* dliea** wbleh kill*
thousand* of ohlok* yearly. Prlne 60 cent*.
Tho*. J. Chenowelh, fr tu

rinj i

WANTKD-OOODCOOK-Apply to MRS. .).

D. MUSK, g |aat Third street. tpriHI

WANTKD-To Joi»hlt*-wa«hlPir nnd house
oleaolng. Apply to HARRY BARN ICTT,

I IT PhUtor avenue.

-VITANTKU—DRY CL.KAMNU AND DYKINU
V V —The publlo Invited loaoeui before going

elM-whero. All work guaranteed or no pay. You
oan get your ault or dros* dry cleaned for (lad
delivered to you in any part of thecltv in 21 hours.
You I nve tried tho rest : try th* best. WALK l-'.R

A ORIKKKY, 9i7 Commerce street. 'Phono 67J.
aprM if

WANT KD— NURSE (1IRL.-A irnod. reliable
nurse girl. Mra. DARLINti l'ON C. KICK.

2S7 Sutton street. adr36 Iw

w

Everybody's

Doing It

!

Doing what? Preparing for

summer, so put your order in

NOW for an Electric Fan before
the rush opens up.

G, A. HILL & BROs.

119 E. Third Street. 'Phone 551.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
Second Floor Masonic Temple,

Corner Third and Market Sis.

'FMOtTE 51.

No. la* B. Third street; -phone No. 3.

Attention to 0iteat«t

Of tht

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Office Hour* -9 to 11 a. m. ; I to 0 p. m.

Sunday» By Appointment Only.

A NTKD—WOM A N—To do housework. .1

A SIMPSON, Kirtt National Bank or 4U
Kaat Fifth street. aprjt

WANTRD—All kinds t f upholstering and fur
. nl ure r. palrlDg. I *ai aten*j|*j£t»*lraM>

kind* f f this work, and as spring is bare, now la

the lime to send loycurwork. W.8. CAMPBELL
Shop Keel of the Mason Lumber Co. In Second
street. I have a large d > ro- m suitable for
storage of ell kind* of furniture and household
gotils. Call and *ee me.

WA NTKD—The public to know that Louie
Milh-r. expert shoemaker aud repalrer.hi*

nvOVVd hi* (hop f rem eliove Barkley'* atore to the
Newell rooms In Kail Thud * reet. All work
don* promptly and guaranteed. marfjtf

YVANTED — SECOND-HAND CL' T1IINO —
V* Kor both men and women: overcoat*,
ladles' cloaks, underwear, nblle uudersklrt*, eto.
Also will huyriftVs aud *hotiiiin*. Will call at
home. J, || BKADI ORD, M Kast front street.
l'houe*,6. janl ly

For Rent
Advrrtittnrnll oiioer rAli nsaiflnp, n..( exeeedlnf

tv* Untt, It renli earh iiiserruwt, or *fc cenu a week

EK» RKNT-IIOI SE-Of live room* iu Third
X: street, betweru Lliiiesuue and Bridge *treet.

Apply 111 L'tne*tone street. may l Iw

fj>OR RENT-TWO STORY BRICK DWELL
1 INti-Wllh batb aud gas. Nloe location on

FO eatavenne. Apply to J. M.COLLINS, aprlutf

ForJal*
A d! -• 'itemenlt under rlis 'irndtno. not ezreedtn*

tv* iin*«. lOctntt eaeh tusrrliei.. or 40 r«nt« u use*

s,,ln<

*X Spring Goods
Arc All in and Awaiting You.

aVeie sit Km. xe,c Imwhh.
JVeir Voilem, Xetv Tln»nen,

\» If 'ItlXjtlisrtfl N. JVeW Poi.titlH. .

A'etc HViw/s i ordiiroy*. A'etr l ineiin.
Xetr (n'iH/thamn, Xetv i'ervalem. Itetm !.«< <<».

Xeiv MrlouncinyB. A'etr Alloverm. Xetc Net*.

Morn lovely Trimmings than ever before, I*cei, Bands. Ac.
See the Curtain Uootle. Large stock, special prices.
08c buys Lovely Lace Curtains; see them.
Have you seen the new NeckvtearT 10c to $2 50.
The popular waBhable Corduroys in all colors and white, vsry stylish

and durable.

Of courre you buy Cloven here. Largest stock of Heal Kid Cloves
knd Silk Cloves ever shown in Mayaville.

American Lady and 0. D. Corsets are the top-notch in styles.
May Fashions aro here. Buy a Designer; only 10c; the best fashion

book.

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH,
zliA2,

sU
WEAR

Walsh

Perfection

Lenses
For Real Eye Comfort.

WALSH,
Maysville's

Expert Optician

229 Market Street.

l^JR 8A LK— KL'KN I1T RsS—Oak bd *et.
I I alngle bed with spring*, I feather bed,
I dining table, all In good million. Apply to

I tut! Eual Seoond at reet. aprfli St

FOR SALE—At public auction on May 1st,

lliri. tu the hlabest bidder, all tit* dwellings
knowu as the Baker Wood properly, same i.. in:
sltuatid ou East Thlnl streat, between Poplar
and Leilngton, rilth Ward, sale tobe^lnat IU:3U

TjIoksale- t it-foot eooaure, I h foot show
V oaaeet. I .1 foot ' vase, l gaaollne air
I

i

ght. I. K. CHANSLOR. jMttXm

SIM BELLA CORSETS— Mrs. I>. II. King of
Sii7 East Kourth *treet ll sole nt-iut for

SI'lltELLA CORSETS for Ledae*. Misses and
Chlldrea; also. William Erank* SPIRELLA
W A laTb for children. aprJUw

EYE-GLASS
SPECIALISTS

There aie very few people who do an

exclusive eye glass bo*inett, aloat

people who eell glateet give I heir

time and attention to tome at her call-

ing and only fit glaatea when tbey

have nothing else to do. We have no

aide linee. We do nothing bat eg-

amine eyee for errora of refraction

and make good glaate* to correct any

error that can be corrected with

glaaeaa. If we tried to do a doaen

different thing* we couldn't learn any

one of them thoroughly.

J. A. SIMPSON,
OPTOMETRIST and

OPTICIAN.

Host.

A.iv*ti\t*mr*.lt HtMSSr 'til fl- . .*.,«-.« I t\ $4
ji.l o.li sir... » mutt furnith th* copy

LOST-GOLD BRA DS—With lockH ittt ched
nnd pearl in center. PttMt returu to Bunt's

su re and rerelve reward. |p*jg

I OST-I'EN- B*t«*en Sutton street and tny
li heme in forest avenue. Waterman f.iuutaln
|.en. I'lea*.' return to KD. SCHW ARTZ at meat
store ^ aprH Iw

LOST— PIN -Small gold buckle pin. between
th* lire Hive a id Mis* l.utnan'a tnlillnrry

•tor*. Kinder please return to Mrs. UORHON
OILMOEg aprlT Iw

LOM' -HAND BAG Coulalnlng palrof glas*«*
and some small change, between Mrs. John

altlaeder** r-sidenre in Third street and Mra. B.
t*. X' i lanaban's residence In We*tSerolid street.

KlutliT please leave at lb l» oflbv. aprjtl Iw

LOST -SPOT t'F.D PONY- And sorrel mare,
huldfaoe. Return to LEN REK.S, between

Wellington and Gertiiantown. aud reoelve re
ward. aprWlw

found.
Atlvertitrmenlt under IM* Ae<itt(- y <ru*rl«d fret,

tut tJtMWMtM mutt furnith the et>py.

FOL'ND-I'AIR SPECTACLKS-Cell at L..I
gi-r office. apr2?lw

WEATHER REPORT

CLOUDY AND WARMER foDAY;

rHUBSOAY PROBABLY FAIR.

Starlight

FOR SALE

FARM I
4.'>J acre* seven mile* from afayheille on

the Washington end Murphyaville pike and
known aa the ' Ed Uahar Farm." Tbe im-

provement* consistof a two-story fram* house,

tobacco barn and atock barn and outbuilding*;

all tbe tu ld ngs in first cleat repair. Fruit of

all kind*. Place ia well fenced and well

wetered. It's ucusaal to find a email ferm
with such improvements ae thit one baa and
located ao well. PiMgettion tbit month in

plenty of time to ttart your tpring work.

Terms easy.

Price, $6,O00.

ThosLEwan&Co
REAL ESTATE

AND-

LOAN AGENTS

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

wlte t, rirat Notloausl Bssak H-IMIissj
ItlSVII.LK, HI,

LooalandLong lOS3oeNo.SU.
U!*ta»on Phuna* \ V.a

,.3ajw» w-,

DAVID T. WADSWORTH,

EXPERT

ELECTRICIAN

MT WORK III MATSVILIE If MT lEFCIfMBI.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO REPAIR

WORK. COME TO MT
OFf ICE AND SEE.

209 Market Street, Maysville, Ky.

TELEPHONE No, 4.

Dr. Woodson H. Taulbee,

Cenerdl Surgeon.

Special Attention to Diseases

I

Eye, Ear, Nose tnd Throat.

j'str" I :>•••» Etaiuintd for Glasses."^3

OFFICE, • • • No. 6 WEST THIRD STREET.

EfOTJM, TO I P. M.

KA KM K US' and
rtvTRA DKItS' HANK. MAYSVILLE, KY.

PLENTY OP

Hay,

Corn,

Oats

and

Feed!
Won't l£*st long. Order now.

R. A. CARR,
PHONE 93.

o

You Don't Pick Your Friends Merely by the Way They
Look. You Want More Than "Front" in the

Fellow You "Tie To." Better

Pick Your Clothes

There is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
That Is

Laxative Bromo Quinine
astro the world oven ro oure a cold im one oat.

Always remember the full name. Look

tor tLU signature on every box. 25c.

ftawkes' latest pattern in

Cut Glass. H fine assort-

ment of all the newest

pieces.

Also, a (Mil line of Ster-

ling Silver.

Chas. W. Traxel * Co.

Jewelers.

in the Same Way!
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Ederheimer,
Stine & Co.'s Clothing are genuine quality-
sterling worth all the way through. They are

as good as they look, and that's good enough.
All-wool fabrics well shrunk and the best tai-

loring in the world, That's what keeps them
looking right; and the prices are not too high

for the quality. Men's, Young Men's and Boys'
Furnishing Goods, too, of all kinds, and the

best SHOES in the world.

J. Wesley Lee Clothes Mart

Northeast Cor. Market and Second Streets.

gatest Stews
Plav belli

lied >i wood gets Pdrila.

Tefi beat Rooeev.il 1.200 la Boetoa.

Clamp Clark get* botb MaaaaeaaeeetU tod

fbWrado.

Heavy relet la Kattae aad Nee*eata greatly

eefieft witter trhttf

Tomorrow's SPECIALS'!*©!
Should crowd every department with eager buyers. Our system of perpetual activity makes one enormous purchase follow

another. The volume of business daily transacted by our Eastern buyers makes our chain of stores the peer of all in Bargain Giving.

ALWAYS AWAKE, Always alert, nothing of value is permitted to pass by. Is it any wonder that we out-distance all others, when
we are able to offer values such as these?

\

values $1.99, Ladies' Patent Leather and
Ladies' Patent Leather White Canvas and Velvet Two-Straps and Pumps, $3

'elour Pumps, $2 50 values $1.69. Ladies' White Canvas Two-Straps and Patent Leather Pumps, $2

Shoes, $4 values, $2.49. Boys' and Youths' Shoes, Sl.uO values, 99c. One lot Ladies' $1.50 Slippers now 99c. One lot Suede Slippers, $1.50

now 99c. DRY FEET SHOES—Price, $2. Always in stock.

Ladies' White Canvas and Nubuck Pumps, $4 values $2.49.

values $1.24. Ladies' Patent Leather and Vici Kid Straps and Oxfords, $1,50 values 99c. Men's Patent Leather Velour and Tan Oxfords an<

-

isrs W. H. MEANS.


